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day is the third anniversary of 
the assavdnation of President 
Joiits F. Kennedy In Dallas, -Tex. 
and the controversy sur-
rounding his death continues, 

Was the killer Lee Harvey Os-
wald? Did- he act alone? Or was 
there a conspiracy involving one 
or more accomplices? 

The special investigative com-
mission headed by Chief Justice 
Earl Warren answered the first 
two questions with a ram yes, 
the third with a firm no. 

These conclusions followed 
months of he ' hundreds of  

mounlitinowt array el evi-
dence. 

But still pouring forth are 
books and magazine articles 
challenging both the commis-
sion's report and the adeqtracy 
of its investigation. 

So persistent are the attacks 
that in a Nov. 4 news conference 
President Johnson apparently 
left open a possibility that the 
circumstances of the assassina-
tion might be further explored 
— if important r...w evidence 
should he forthcoming. 

Johnson said: 
"I know of 	evidence 

The Warren Commission 
port made this summation: 

The shots which killed 
dent Kennedy and W01113 
Gov. (John Li.) ContiallY 
Texasl_were fired "by Lee 	• 
vey Oswald. On the basis :of 
the evidence before the commis- 
sion it 	eludes _Mat 0 

Book. DePantarit itding. Crit. 
ics or the commission thsat 
there is reason to believe some 
shots were fired from else- 
where. 	 _ 

Attorney Mark Lane asserts 
in his book "Rush. to JungyriPot" 
that at least seven WI-blesses 
said they saw "a puff or rsifth, 
of white smoke" from behind 
a wooden fence which the_esi-
dettia car was about to pass.  

On that point the Warren re-
port had this to say: "In con-
trast to the testimony of wit- 

from anywhere  
Critics of the ccanmwsion-- 	-say 

a wound in President Kennedy's 
throat appeared to have been 
fired from in triiittlit him. If 
so, the bullet could not have 
came from the depo.dtm,r  bad 

But Dr. Malcolm a Perry, 
who operate& on the stricken 
President's Offset -wound, told 
the commission: 

"A full jacketed bullet without 
deformation passing through the 
skin would leave a similar  

wotmthanrLaithrine 
you have matter available-  and 
with these assumptions, I be-
iev e that it • was an exit 

wound." 
Last week lane and =then 

critic of the Warren Coin  
sion. Edward J. Epstein — 
thor of "Inquest" -- had a t  
ed confrontation_ with two 
mission attorneys in a panel 
cession before the  
Press managing editors co 
tion in San Diego. Calif. 

Inalienable 	 haul!: a wilteut timillitHitatitnAshool dune that **item* tree' wound=foritniezivanri 
doubt about the. Warren 
7,,S,S1011. l3u1 if there is any e 
dente that's brought forth, 
sure that the commission 
the appropriate authorities 
take action that may be j 
Pied." 
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